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Giants Even Series With Pirates, While Cubs Gain en Cards by Again Defeating, Braves
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SPEAKER GETTING NEW
BLOOD FOR TOTTERING
CLE VELAND INDIANS

Ouiste and Stepliensen First of Neivcemcrs to Displace
Veterans Nine .300 Hitters, Three Good Pitchers

L and in Fifth Place Wild Threw Gives A's a Win

.300 hitters nml ttirre Ftnr pltehrrs yet Cleveland Is mired in fifthN"5 nee. ten crimes behind tap lenders. .e wemier me tuns et me forest
s City expert te see chances in the team before 1023 In the pitching Btafl and

tne ether sections of the team.
Hpralser hni alrer.dy started the cnmpalcn that means the end for some of

'tke elder members of the team. Stephenson, the Alabama cellefrlnn, who can
with the best in the bnMntsa and whose fielding Is net far behind his work

(bit the stick, is new cavorting around third base where Larry Gardner held
way ler se ioer.

At ftu riiiiaA tfriA ! ftpat tnxI'AR tm tSn Cft la rl.1t.v nnmA
'pinch work for Stuffy MelnnH and doing it well. While net the swatter the
Massachusetts resident is. Ctilste takes n mighty cut at the horsehlde and after
experience with American League Pitching will be batting up among the
leaders.

Wntnby is playing his usual brainy game at second where his coaching of
Jee Kewell, another Southern collegian, Is bearing much fruit. The young
shortstop is playing a bang-u- p game, covering as much territory as any in
the league.

The outfield, with Speaker, Weed, Jamiesen and Evans, Is one of the best
In the league. All are powerful hitters and can cover acres of territory in
their respective district.. Jamiesen is used against right-biindc- and Kvnns
against southpaws. Weed, the former smoke ball pitcher, like Kussell, who

nee toiled for the White Sex, is one of the real comebacks of baseball history.

LIKE Russell, Weed's arm rnt back en him sc-cra- l years age.
gev htm an opportunity te show hu worth moving

around the outfield. In batting practice th" fafr.it ability of the real
batter crime te light and tt wasn't long before Weed irnj a regular.

Veteran Hurlers Have Flivvcrcd

THE catching department, with Steve O'Neill doing the bulk of the work
with Luke Sewell. brother of the shortstop, as utility man behind the

plate, is as strong as any in the leegue.
The pitching staff, outside of I'hle. Morten and Cevel-ski- e, is nothing te

toast about. I'hle has fourteen wins and ten defeats te his credit this year,
Morten, thi-te- cn nml nine, and Coveleskie. fifteen and thirteen.

Six ether hurlers en the staff have been able te win but fifteen games.
Walter Mails, the here of the lf20 pennant clinsc and also th.-- World Series,
baa been virtually worthless this year. Te date, he has wen four games
and lest seven.

Allan Sotheron. whose great twirling brought Cleveland te rcend place
lat year, has warmed the bench most of the season. His average lueks like
a busher's with one triumph and two defends.

Jimmy Lindsay, n recruit, has wen four and lest four. Edwards, another
rookie, wen one game out of six stnrts Sergeant .Mm ttacby, another star of
yesteryear, has been unable te regain the form that characterized his pitching
when he was regarded as a star. He has been victorious in four out of nine
games.

F THE pitchers could pitch ax the batters can bat the Indians
would fie fighting for the lead. Speaker is third in the league

with an average of STrJ. Then fellows in order. Stcpheninn, ..57;
Kccfe, .33.1; O'.VrWZ. .330: Weed. 313; Xunamaker, J0f ; Gardner,
.302; Jamiesen, .301; ilclnnis, .301; J. tscwcll, .109. end Wamby,
.SSS.

Remmel Wins His Seventeenth

THE Indians dropped back te the ..100 percentage nfter their straight
at the hand' of Cennie Mack's ambitious Athletics yesterday.

Xddie Itemmcl, who handed the Indians a defent in the second game en
Tuesday, was credited with the win jeMerday, his seventeenth of the season.

Fer six innings one of the best pitching battles seen en the Shibe Tnrk
ilmxn this year was staged between Stanny Coveleskie. of Shamekm, and
Bryan "Slim" Harris, the lanky Texan. The vere was tied nt one-al- l when
the A's went te bat in their half of the lucky round

Four hits scattered ever as many innings had been made off Coveleskie
' iwhen the big guns started. Twelve wearers of the White Elephant strode te

'the plate anil eight of them made the circuit of the bases.
TiHie Walker started the trouble with a double. Dykes singled and

'Harris did the same thing. Yeung was safe when Wainby threw late te third.
Hauscr arched his fourth successive hit of the afternoon and Welch followed
nit. That was all for Cevey.

Edmundsen was next. He get the first man. but the next four hit,
while Perkins was caught foolishly trying te take third en a short wild pitch.
Walker had a double, his second of the inning, and Pykes ale had a two-bas- e

blew, giving him two hits for the frame.
With Harris pitching fiiperb ball the fans settled bad; in their snts te

leoent the outs. One nut and Larry (iardner stepped te the platter. He
singled. Jamiesen walked. Then followed a single, double and single and
Harris' exit. Enter Hnmmel. Sewell pepped and iln'.lewaj fumbled an easy
bounder. Then a single, base en balls and another single and O'Neill caught
at third en Miller's perfect peg after Gardner' second hit of the frame.
'Beren runs.

The Indians tied it up in the ninth and the Mackmen came hack in their
half, thanks te wild throws by Stephenson and Sewell and a sacrifice by (ialle-wa-

and wen the geme.

high tpnts were a pair of tingles by Slim Ila-ri- s, Walker,
Gardner and Dyke each getting a pur of Ait mi inning, the

brutal treatment of Hams and Cevclcsku; and Hauler's four suc-
cessive hits.

Tough en Geerge Smith
,"1EORGE SMITH bad two bad innings out in Cincinnati and the Phils lest

JT the second straight of the series. The first and fourth proved his
two coming in the opener and one in the third. The Phils found Eppe

iBlxey for a run in the fourth, and came within an ace of at least tying the
acsre in the ninth,

The PhiUica found Epvm Jcptha for nine hits, while Smith yieltkd but
.Pen. Our favorites, however, were unable te birnch theirs at the right time,
jhauct the result. In the ninth, however, Leslie and Henline opened with
singles. Everything looked rrxiy. Jimmy Smith esttayed the role of sacrifice
Utter and hit into a double killing and Peters grounded out.

had three singles, ifekan a nnglc and double. Williams aLESIulEof singles and Henline and liapp a single apiece.

Cubs Continue the March
riltiE merry march of Bill Killifer's Cubs continues unabated. The Braves
X suffered another reverse at the hands of Chicago and this morning finds the
latter two points behind becend place and the s.ime three and a half back of
first.

A six-ru- n rally in the fourth, with Houlihan and Braxten pitching,
gare the Cubs the win. The first named went te Bosten in the McQuillan
trade.

The Giants retained their lead in the Nationals by defeating the Pirates
la the fwend game of the series after a hectic struggle. In the fourth
McGraw's hirelings drove Hamilton (toe the box and badly mauled Yellow-hors- e,

six runs iu all crossing the platter. The score steed 7 te 3 in favor of
the Giants as the Hues went te bat in the eighth.

Jess Barnes had relieved Scott and was going along well until that
frame when the Pirates drove him from the mound and albe Byan, Nehf
stemming the tide after three runs had been scored. In the ninth the
Smokctewncre filled the bascH with two out, but Schmidt ended the rally by
tying out.

THE Cards fell before Hurleieh Grimes, who was reinstated none toe
The big fellow, after getting away te a bad start, srttled

down and kept the St. I.nuisam from the plate after the third.
Wheal' homer really wen the game for Robinson.

Bretvns Gain en the Yanks
In the American the Browns gained a half game en the Yanks by

evening a twin bill with the Senators, while the Tigers were mauling
the Qetham prima donnas.

Carl Mays had two had innings, the fifth and ninth, during which frames
Oebb and his mates scored set en runs. The last inning rally broke a tie and
yielded a quartet of markers. Pillettc was found for four hits and two runs

' la (our innings and Johnsen, who finished, for five hits and one run.

WJRBAK SHOCKER pitched brilliantly in winning the first game,
C triife the Jreiriii pelted Ilrillhcart, In the second the veteran
Johnsen kept the llrewns' hits scattered, while his mates found the
offering of Kelp, llayne and Heine easy te suite.

PERUCHI CLUB SECURES
NEW BASEBALL GROUNDS

Wf .Will Ply Four Gamea a Week In
&TL.Y the Future
b U ;i. Perucht A. O.. of Went Thlln- -
w Jkmllm. hnu lmiiimiI n listitti r Tint

.net played many Mines this
.bt new Manager Zartarian in- -

JMM in at least bu con

year. Ills business, however, has made
t impossible for him te take an active
part this season, and be Tartarian was
numwl manager.

Mr. Penichl. though, will book the
game for the tenm He has arranged
te play the Hrcer team next Mundii en
the new let ut Fevty-hcvr-nt- h and
Spruce Htreets. Pcruchi also would like
te meet St. llurnabus,
Hart ram Park mid the McCall Pest.

All teama wishing te. arrange gamen
can set in touch witk MIL Peruclil at
the northeast corner ( fair 'third and

r,lilL &iBiy'?

NEWN1 CHAM

DIFFERIN FORM

Dundee, Feather, Brilliant Bat-

tler Rosenberg, Middle-

weight, Net Se Goed

WILSON IS CONFIDENT

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
THIS week saw the coronation of two

Yerk State
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JOHNNY DUNDEE
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One a battler
nas

for a num
ber of years ; the

net se
victory of

Johnny u n de ee
u g a i n s t Danny
Fruiih, English-
man, new making

net a
surprise ether than
the that

accomplished
the knockout

knocking the
a cocked

due re
spect te the vet-

eran J Patrick Kllbane, cunnet be
shorn of his laurels unless he is de-

feated in ring combat, Dundee looms
like Ue of the

fistmen.
Fer Dundee has been battling

against 'em in the featherweight class,
the junior lightweight, lightweight and
even sometimes against welterweights.

"New Yerk champion" net se
geed is Dave Hescnbcrg, halls from

Hesie "crowned," In
the eyes of the New Yerk State Commis-
sion." bv his victory against
uf Ilarrixin. N. J. The bout was se
geed, or rather se peer, that hundreds
of fan- - walked en them it
was ever.

I'nllke the sensational, dynamic and
alwnvs-on-the-g- e Dundee,
of plugging. bed -- punching type,

rutner monoto-
nous sort of
scrapper with no
varietj In his

.Johnny Wilsen,
champion nu gratin
of the middleweight
livMen, was among
these te --re the
pitinble ei.hihltlen
of the

and after the
contest said "I
an lick of

in the same ring."
While hw license

in New Yerk State

la real geed
been, format

matter,

ether geed.
The

D

his home in Cleve-
land, was

fact it
was
by
route, this feat

dope
into

With all

who

bcM

years

The
who

BroeM.wi. was

Phil Kurg.

out before
half

Hecnberg is
tiie

both

hat.

DAVB KOSKNlir.KCl

h:i4 been revoked
of hu inactivity, Wilsen can

get back in geed standing by agreeing te
meet the Knickerbocker "titlcheldcr."
The same geen for Kllbane.

The chances are, however, that it
will he easier te coax Wilsen into the
ring against Kesenl'crg than it will he
te get Kllbane tn box Dundee.

SPENCER WINS TITLE

Gains National Cycling Honors by
Finishing Second In Race

Newnrlc. Aug. 17. Willie Spencer,
born in Canada, but new an American
citUen, a the professional blecle
championship of America nt the Velo-

deome last nicht by finishing second
te Alfred fieullet in the five-mi- na-

tional champ nns'ilp. the last of a series
of tue!e ran te decide the premier
hleycV rider of the land. (Jeullet wen
the' five. mile race, with Willie Spencer

ccn-i(l- . Kay La ten Ultra utirj Arthur
Spencer fourth.

The final standing in the champion-
ship competition was as follews: Wil-
lie Spencer, ,'W ; Ilayiiend Eaten, !!I ;

Arthur Spencer. 21: Alfred Goullet, 22.
I'rauk L. Kramer, former champion

ami greatest bicycle rider the world
has ever known, who wen the American
championship eighteen times, was the
first rider te congratulate Spencer en
winning the merican title. Kramer
juirped from his scat in the stand, and,
going te the trackslrle, warmly con-

gratulated the new champion.

AFTER REVENGE

Cathedral Anxious te Beat Philadel-
phia Rooster Tomorrow Night

Manager Dirmn'a Cathedral Club will
endeavor te avenge the deieat suffered
at the liands of the Philadelphia
Itoester Club when they clash tomorrow
night nt Twenty-fift- h nml the Parkway.

These teams met nbent a week age.
The Cathedral nine was in the midst of
a winning streak which hail reached
nine stralrht when the Colored aggre
gatien resiipiMelv them and
handed out a - reverse

In their Cathedral took the
mea.snre of such teams as Merrill Pre- -
fcsmennls, Police nine,

Fireman team, Ameri-
can Itnihvav Kxpreas and several ethers.

Cathedral is nntieus te schedule
gnniei with nil the first-clas- s teams
willing te etchange dates for twilight,
siiti.r-ia- nml S'tndnv game Mannger
Dinan, 312 North Nineteenth street.

Scraps About Scrappers

Oiwlcy (VNHI In for two tientn.
He U te meet Al Wrtwken tnmerrrrw nUtlit
it thr Painhrla. .inJ en Menrtay nUht the
TeKn claiibes with Vincent I.epes at Trwi-te-

N. J An (?ort In btnit mule te
CfNell wiUi rraakJ itaxulre at At-.n-

City.

Tmvnr H.inlfn l a w mnrdtrrtlc jrli1
amenir Kennlncten fanii JMim i a weuer-weiR-

an1 hm haJ only elrvn mntehn.
hivjn liew!. wpti 'n all nt trc-- He la
of ill., 'wr lyix-- with a iretty left Jab
eml a cerlunit r.sht rreaa

rttnT r.rww, one of Phllru1lphl' prernl- -
Inff lnimi vrlll npp-a- r in the fml te the
0'NVIl-Vrl-ke- n pet-t- e at the Cambria te
morrow nushi waiter iicnnie win ne iswi
otnenMit Ctb'r nunib-r- n Veynjr MelUtw:
v reurnev Imuran. f rinin e vn.
Mickey itirlell and Temmy Kills . Temmy
While.

rrrteTi Rrmm h"ie te urt trr unenr Om
top n'tr-he'- i picain thin He In boekr1
te hit .kt Kill IIMmee tomorrow nlht at the
N.ifnal ' ub. Charley Creei Xmnt the pre-ni't- er

Tiiere are f'jur ethr bout chel-ne- l
Ineludlnn r.eky tlurna vi. Jee Hay.

Ifarry Net'er vi nuiy Ttiornten and Oerdy
Downs vt Jack Tampa.

jne DiMlnlre, of Y.nt HareriT htta kxn
trelninr v Hr Hay Mill 'isan mil Mlkey Cnn.
nor In about a month Invialre ntt te
be reailv f T anr of the no peundera.

KJ'lle ("Kid") Wagner.

Annwrr te aver Tendler ae a ban-
tam defeated Peie Herman In a d

bout at the Olrmpfa here.

KM fleeh. local fletlc vet Tlll meet Jea
Hrriwn In one of thee Nulla te be held

In cnnjurctlen with the carnival belnir
I eld under the aii'Plcei of fit AlnyeliiH"

t'hur--h Twnty-elx'- h Hnd TaMkerl HreN,
Oeeree' ThuriiK vs Hay Dundee and .Ine
r.uvin v J inmy Chalien are the ether
niTmbere Pete Male ne wne la muunmaker
Sim hmi prepared preirrama for tomorrow
Sent und Saturday nlsht.

Andy Weiler, of Kenalnaten. 1M. I In
abap and ready te meet any ena hl welht.

YmaaT
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A BUSY AFTERNOON AT SHIBE PARK

UMPIRE OrVHWS OUGHT TD ,$" ) 4NC
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FOR TIGHT MATCHES

National Champien Says Aus-

tralia Has Edge, but He Has
a Hunch eti Spain

COURTS IN FINE SHAPE

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
Natlannl Triinle Chnmplen

Spain and Australia tuned up te the
lust moment en the courts of the f!er
mantewn Cricket t'luh where they meet
this nftcnioen in the opening matches
of the final round of the Davis C'up
competition te decide who will challenge
America in New Yerk next month.

It leeks te me like a very tight, close
mntch. with possibly a llght edge te
Australia, although I have :i hunch en
Spain. The tirt match hrincs Count
ile tlnmar, of Spain, against (Jer.ild L.
Patterson, the world's champion and
captain of the Australian team. This
teems like a point for Australia.

Captain Patterson In a short. f.T't
workout with me jeiterday looked te he

hN le-t- . I played Pc (femar in the
morning and found the Spaniard in fine
shape, i ,T the ground he Is the ec,ual
or superior of the Australian star, hut
lacke the aggressive net attack of the
world's champion.

l?eth men have severe services, with '

Patterson holding the advantage. I
leek te ??c a four or five set hattle.
ntwl eltVinlili f Knlinvs PnMurvnn '

win, 1 would net he tremendously sur
prised te nee him pressed the limit.

Manuel Alonse, of Spnin, meef.i Pat
O'llara Weed in the second and feature
match of the day. The sere shenlder
which has hothcred the Australian for
some weeks is still very stiff, hut will
net seriensly handicnp him if the
weather Is warm and allows him te
work out freely.
Alonse Loek. Goed

Manuel Alenwi is playing in magnifi-
cent form. In the three practice sets
with me jesterday this brilliant young
star drew cheers from the gallery by
the daring and audacity of
his attacks.

I leek te Ree him defeat Weed, but
only after a hard struggle, for the
crafty little Australian is one of the
hardest fighters and cleverest match
players in the game. It will be speed
both of shot and feet by Alonoe against
placement and accurate steadiness by
Weed.

If Aleiwo can keep the control he
displayed against me yesterday, he will
win. If his control falls him, then
Weed should pull out in a long, bitter
match.

The courts, which will also be used
for the feature matrhci In the national
sincles. are In splendid condition, hard.
dry and fast. Beth teams express their
delieht en llie nlavinc conrlltiena. The
big north stand is completed and a large
block of seats fleld, which shows the
tennis public will net mlsa this chnnec
te see these crent players. The Fouth
stand will net be used during the Davia
Cup trial.
Dftner of Cup ncrn

Dwipht Davis, the donor of the fa-

mous Davis Cup, is here te net ns
referee of the tie. Frankly it leeks te
me as If the Spanish-Australia- n mntch
will be even closer and better tennis
than the splendid I'Vench-Australia- n

semi-fin- juBt completed.
Ne matter who wins, America mnst

produce her best te repel the challen-
gers, for in Manuel Alenzo de Oemar,
Patterson, Weed and J. O. Andersen,
if he is In condition, one finds a group
of stars of the first flight. Andersen is
new resting In the mountains and will
net be with the team In Philadelphia.
If he recovers in time he will play with
little Hill Johnsten nt ISosten In the
national doubles.

Should Spain and Australia divide
the first singles, ns seems very likely,
the doubles will bring the same players
In competition en Friday. Here Aus-
tralia hnu n distinct edge and sixrald
win decWvely.

Saturday brings De fieraar ngainnt
O'llara Weed In the firt.t match with
the big feature, Manuel Alenzo and
(ie.rnld Pattcmen. te close. Ah, what a
match that will be if the score should
hung two matches all, as Is quite pos- -

Who would win? I couldn't even
offer a suggestion, but this I knew that
two of the greatest players of nil times
would he battling with their country's
honor nt Ktake and each will fight until
they drop en the court before, defeat
Is admitted.

Yes, the Spanish -- Australian match
should write tennis history and In its
writing will be many a mntch worth
going miles te see. Attend, ring up
the curtain : Count de (Jemar for Spain,
(Jerald L. Patterson for Australia.
CevvrlBht, till. l"j I'ullin l.tdgcr Company

Kenslnoten Has Open Date
The Kiina netevA. A, naa an open data

tta achtdula ter Saturday. Auiruat ID.;?m niViv. ih. Mine In return for a. i.i k. mi itmI WTJ. '. i?nit,tnn en Friday. Auauat 25.;TFft. ff!ja- - !--?. !br. ?rr.
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She's an Athlete
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MISS OMVIA MALOY
This fourteen-year-ol- d miss hopes
te win the championship

of the city playground

TO COACH HARVARD CUBS

William B. Snow Named te Take
Charge of Freshman Football Squad

fnrrwtriwg Muca A lit 17 Wll
B. Snow," of ' sincc sported this

Olivia displayed
freUimim football te '"F"ulr en nnd
announcement made at the offices of the
Harvard A. A. today.

Snow has identified with Har-
vard foelball since 31114, when he played
en the freshman year he
assisted Temmy Campbell, who was in
charge of freshman eleven nnd is

be head football at the Univer-
sity of Virginia next

Beets and Saddle

Saratoga Snrtncs. N. Y.. Aug. 17.
The Mohawk selling stakes for three-year-ol- ds

is feature Saratoga to-

day. Medo appears best let.
Hemes which are placed are:

First race Betty weed, llaidee.
Suspicion.

Second Neel. Stelllte, Great Lady.
Third Exodus. Braeddbane. Hfarh

Cloud.
Fourth Medo. Cestlgan. Widgeon.
Fifth Galantman, Jehn Paul Jenes,

Irish
Sixth Clear, Sakah, Curtis.
Wlncher horses which best to-

day
First race Affectation, Keltic,

Salve.
Second Honolulu Bey, Leuis, Fer-

gueon.
Third Petie, Keylancc, Brilliant

Bay.
Fourth Mnrthn Fallen, Dr. nick-ma- n.

Night Raider.
K. L. (Ress entry). Guv.

Firebrand.
Sixth - Swnln, Fannie

Bean Clajmere.
Seventh Jim. Translate. Pit.

Ss
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THOUGH you
rub

. it through the
"rough," you can
always scrub it
clean. The U.S.
Royal is first te
a paint that will last!

U. S. Royal
GelF Balls
Unitad States
Rubber Company
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ATHLETIC TITLE IS

THIS GIRL'S GOAL

Miss Maley Will Try te Win

Recreation Center Crown

August 26

IS ONLY 14 YEARS

TriSS OLIVIA MALOY. of 2400
AT-- L Knst Xerrli street, is going te
make nn attempt te the twelve-to-feurtec-

year-ol- d girls' ath-
letic championship of the Philadelphia
recreation center when the titular meet
is h'eld August 20.

Miss Maley recently reached the
fourteen-year-ol- d mark. She is an ex-
ceedingly clever athlete and has wen
mere than one medal by showing supe-
rior ability ever ether athletic lassies.

Miss Iera It. Scott, n teacher at the
Horatio Uackett Public Schoel, first
discovered that Mi's Maley had the
making of n performer. That wns
two years age, when Olivia wen the
swimming title of the school.

The ahllity shown by the young girl
in winning this title impressed Miss
Scott, and the instructor presented her
with a two-Ye- ar scholarship In the
Philadelphia Turners.

After completing her course at the
Turners. Miss Olivia started performing
ur ii"? rvciiKiiiKieii iiecreatien renter.

llatn Stenehum, has been she has the colors of
selected ns head reach of the Harvard center Miss has re- -

team, nrcerdlnn iiumiy tne iraeic ticiu

been

team. Last

the
te conch

fall.

the at
of the

well

Brigadier.
Cape

seem
are:

Fifth- - J.
Pasteral

-- Dr.

X

--)Cil

We,v --Tr.''

csji!;

have

City

OLD

win

star

and in gymnastic competition
Miss Maley has been under the tute.

Inge of Merris B. Resen since the has
been competing for Kensington, and
her teacher sas she is one of his best
pupils. And the pupil thinks her teacher
is the best in the city.

The (lushes, high and bread jump,
hop step and jump nnd the basketball
far threw are a few of the events In
which Miss Majoy shines. She also Is
capable of showing te advantage in sev-
eral ether events.

The young miss will lie entered In nil
of the events mentioned in the coming
championship meet. She is very con-
fident, and says she should come threuch
te victory if everything gees as she
expects.

Harvard Track Coach Resigns
Itentnn. Ann. 17. William I. Bmirtnun,

trick conch at Harvard (lurtrur the laat two
ynara. an welt an fualntnnt treaa--
urer et me aimetic aanociatien. will rnslsn
en Drcamtwr 1 te entiir btislixtts. Blruthara
will becemo ruMdftnt of Krrmiennler, Inc . of
Bosten, dialers In surgical ruhber eurpJIra,

BASEBALL Today, 3-3- 0 P. M.
BIIIIU? PARK. 2 1ST AM) I.intlC.lI AVK.

ATIILin'IO n. CMSVI'XAND
nacr-e- l tt ilnll)fll and Hp:ildlncn'

LOfiAN s. A lfi,i Keehland Ht.
1rlrrii ,,c R3, Sf 10

TtiiirMlsy Kienleff, Auennt 17, I0JJ
PKime c'ami'e . (iKiuteiin uvwai
Danny Gerdan vs. Stanly Willis

Three Other Star Bouts
Take Willow tirmr 'nni te Iniilrn Mtrret

VELODROME
Bike

it. uv.kitj:
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Douglas? Action

Greatness In Spert

Rettlg's Release
THE

JOHN McGRAW has been criticized sharply and eorecly of late. The !
Giants has taken advantage of the fat pnrae at his disposal te

stars from ether clubs te bolster and inspire his own players, uteggcrlng and?
the etrnln of the drive down the stretch,

Annually the New Yerk manager is accused of buying a pennant or atteamt
lng te. In the court of common gossip he has been found lacking in abilitr t
develop young players.

The sing-son- g et the anvil chorus Is heard dally panning MeOraw k
here's n chance te boost. '

Phil Douglas, one of the mainstays of the pitching staff, was found mflrt
of baseball treason. It was charged that he offered te desert the Giant- -
was made "worth while." KK

McGraw needs pitchers as Philadelphia needs a ball club, but he showed anhesitancy In placing the erring athlete en the permanent ineligible list.
Douglas, it is alleged, was willing te sell hlmscf for something "worth

while." What is worth while compared te a geed name and a ropuUtienfa
hencrty?

New Tork demands and loves a winner, and McGraw gees the nmu eproduce a pennant team, but he readily dims his prospects by sacrificing en of
his best pitchers that the geed name of bascbalT"may be protected.

AFTER Gene Sarazcn wen the open golf title at Strekta, then were
who expressed the belief that the Teeth was Jnst having a

geed day. That belief was dispelled yesterday when the Pittsburgh pre
defeated Jeck Hutchisen, a hardened veteran.

Greatness tn Spert Net Confined te Abflrty

DID yen ever notice Ty Cobb step nnd talk te a rookie rival? The aajetlty
the fans believe he In "riding" the yennsster, frightening him.

The Observer asked .Tee Dugan about this when the jumping peram waibreaking in with Cennie Mack.
"Riding me?" he replied, "I should say net. Ifa'a always gtring nteadrlea.

sennd advice."
Tyres is that way with every baseball greenhorn lending a hriphif htatHe knows the struggle te the top and he is ever willing te aid the ether feuev.
Bill Tilden Is renowned throughout the country for the instructions ha hagiven te junior players. The great American champion continually jg raieaiatdown and pulling up some ambitious youth.
Chrirty Mnthcwren, New Yerk's most idolized brrriw, baa teeght "rbush league pitcher the secret of his famous fadeaway.
The Spanish tennis players at the ball game the ether day muiuuul ayav

pathy for Beene, the Cleveland youngster, when he was knocked ent of the batOver in their native country they are boosting the game, showing etbenhew te chop, volley, drive, smash and serve.
The Spaniards were weary from their long journey across the Atlantic vatathey reached this city, but they were net toe tired te meet any request Ml

off the train at North Philadelphia Station, they gladly posed for photegrapkeaL
who kept them for several minutes in front of the camera. '

The Spaniards are always willing te lend n hand te any one, and theyan
from the royalty of their country and crowned kings of tennis.

Greatness in upon is net confined te ability. It hi corereed mere Wdaw.eitlen.

8AKAZEN railed himself a dnh yesterday dnrln- - Ms match
against Jeck Hutchisen. There are a hundred million Amerteaas

who would like te be sech a dub as he is.

The Goods Must Be Shown
rpIIE misfit may climb te the top, but he'll never stay there. Fer one brief

minute the second-rate- r may breathe the atmosphere that surrounds tha
great, but no longer than that.

Nerve, bluff, luck may get you by in marry ceses, but your faults will fla.
you out.

Adelph Otte Bcttlg sailed Inte big league baseball like a meteor and dfaa
peared like a fadeout.

Fer one game he get by. He beat the Browns In his debut and he tmhatred as a wonder all ever the country. Then they get te bis dinky little camand they killed his fast ball and drove him back te the sand lets.
Fer one game Hettig's nerve carried him through, but admirable and Messential nerve is net all. The goods must be shown.

milE Philadelphia Baseball Association te te b congratulated en the .
--L proposed championship. It Is a great Inspiration for the sand-lette-

in this city. The championship is assured of success because
Geerge Cartwrlght wfll lend his persona! aid. Everything attempted by
the P. B. A. president has succeeded.

SACRAMENTO CLAIMS D0RAN

Pretests Playing of St. Mary's er

by Indians
Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 17. Base- -

hall Commissioner I, nml is has been pre
sented Willi ii claim liy the Mercin;
brothers, owners of the Sacramento

land Club, of the American Lcagee,
nfter it is declared he had come te an
oral agreement with the owners of the
Senators.

According te Lewis Merclng, Deran
agreed te join Sacramento after a train-
ing period gume last spring.

Pirates Purchase Reading Hurlw
vtuu. .ii . "". " ;auc, ier ntu.inrti. Aim. 10. Th I'ltUburrtservices of Bill Ilernn. tlenal beaehiil elun has annouaeid

The former St. Mary's College in- - "LSTi ftlVh?nwtwiner or the twim offielder, en graduating from college sev- - tlnnaj ixwrrun. nrewn la nxwtra te rwert
cral weeks age, reported te the Clcve- - ln ? .fl" 1.ly'4-- . He h'" wa eenauxaguan

and leat nine Readlnc.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Fishing
Tackle

Reduced

OBSERVER

SURF RODS New $6.75 te $24.50
Lancewood, greunhnrt, split bamboo.

SURF CASTING REELS $6.75 te $22.50
Pennell and Mcisselbach 150 te 300 yards.

BOAT AND PIER RODS $2.00 te $7.50
Were one-thi- rd and eno-ha- lf mere.

SALT WATER REELS $2.25 te $6.50
Multiplying, dray, click 160 te 300 yards.

SNELLED HOOKS 75c a dozen
O'Shnughnpsmjy, Pacific Bass, New Yerk Trout and Cin

cinnnti Bass all siys at this price.

SALT WATER LINES 30c te $1.25 a spool
Crystal Lake, Old Glory, Jee Jeffersen and ether makes,

sizes 0 te 21, in spools.

OTHER SALT WATER TACKLE
Leader Beeks, 50c; Leader Bexes, 25c; Connecting Links,

15c n dozen; Hoek DisKergers, $2.00; Scalers, 5c ; Butt Rests,
$1.50 te $3.00; Leaders, 2 and 3 feet, 30c. Many ethers.

TROUT AND FLY RODS $3 te $10.50
Split bamboo and grcenhart.

BAMBOO CASTING RODS $3.50 te $5
Twe-- and three-piec- with extra tip.

STEEL RODS new $2.25 te $7.50
Bristel and Imperial irinkea. Reduced.

FRESH WATER REELS new 30c to $7.50
Various siaes and makes. All reduced.

FRESH WATER LINES 35c te $1.50 a spool
Linen, silk and enameled lines of Pennell, Supreme, Saline

and ether makes.

SNELLED HOOKS new 40c a dozen
Hellow point, tempered. Deuble snell.

TROUT AND BASS FLIES REDUCED
Trout Flies, 75c a dozen. Bass Flies, 20c each. Reach

Casting Flies, 05c.

ARTIFICIAL BAIT new 35c te 85c
Plugs, Spinners, Ceaxcrs and various lures. All reduced.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
SPOHTINQ QOODS STOREDASEMKNT


